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Bridge:

Sto Hearings
For Now-On

Court
State Supreme. Court Justice Samuel Gold has

granted’ the Town of Oyster Bay’s request to post-
pone hearings on the Oyster Bay-Rye bridge until -

&

litigation brought by the town and other groups
questioning the Constitutionality of the bridge has

bee settled by the court,
Town Buard Majority Leader.

* Edmund A. Ocker said that he
was delighted and relieved that
there would be no hearings on
this important matter fore it
has been determined that the
state has a right to ,call such
hearings,

Justice Gold, sitting in New
York, granted the state’s request
for an adjournment on its re-

quest for a summary judgment
dismissing ‘the suit involving the

town, the City‘ of Rye, various
villages and citizens groups. He
set January 27 as the new hear-
ing date on the matter.

He then ordered that all hear-
ings on the bridge:be stayed until
after the suit is settled.

|

The town agreed to the adjourn-.
ment on the suit on the condition
that the public hearings be post-
poned. s

The plaintiffs have argued that
the enabling acts permitting the

construction of the Oyster Bay-
Rye bridge are in violation of the”
state constitution. -

They contend that the Metro-
politan Transportation Authority,

“which would-control the bridge,
may not be enlarged or its pow-
ers expanded without a special
act of the State Legislature and
that construction of abridge con-

stitutes an expansion of the MTA.

powers.

The town has also claimed in

-the suit that the legislation au-

thorizing the extension. of ‘the

bridge’s proposed access. road,
the Seaford-Oyster Bay Express-
way, was enacted illegally. .-

It contends that, under the
Home Rule Law, the town should

.

have approved or requested the
Jegislation since the extension

_

Was. obviously of local concern.

Ocke Bayville Mayo Duncan

Sterling, Matinecock Mayor
George Pidot and Ry officials
met for more than an hour with
Governor Nelson A. Rockefel-.

|

ler’s First Deputy Counsel, Mi-
chael Whiteman, at the Gover-
nor’s New York City offices.

“We que the need for
the bridge pointed out that
we have seen yo studies on the
matter on which to base our

judgment,”’ said Ocker.

Ocker, who described the

meeting as ‘‘most cordiak’’, said
that he was also concerned about:
the effects, of any bridge and -

road construction om parts of
* Oyster® Bay outside the North

Shore in addition to its obvious
effect on that area.

.

“I th

the Governor is now

More aware of our concern and
the legitimacy of Gur com-

plaints,’’ said Ocker. =

Loc Men

Willia C. Trillo

Walter K, Muench of Hicks-

ville, and William C. Trillo of

Plainview, have been advanced
to new positions at Grumman

Air¢raft Engineering Corp., ac=
cording to announcements by Vice
President William M, Zarkow-

sky of Huntington.

Prom
we

Walter K, Muenc
Trillo has been appointed Pro-

gram Manager for the A-6A In-
truder aircraft, while Muench

is taking over as Program Man-

ager for the Grumman submer-

sible, “Ben Franklin,’ an un-

derwater research vehicle,
Previously an Air Force pilot,

‘
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M. Hallsted Christ
As New Member

The Oyster Bay Town Board: has unanimously selected M. Hallsted Christ of
Muttontown as its new member, replacing Ralph

elected aState senator:
J. Marino who has been

Following the action *by the board, Tuesday, Christ was sworn iniby

:

ty

‘New apncinte Oyster Bay Town Councilm
oath of office administered by his father, Marcus G, Christ, left,
Court’s Appellate Division, at ceremonies held in Oyster Bay T

_

his father, Marcus G: Christ Associat Justice of the State Supreme Court’s

3 ee

.

Appellate. Division,
Also sworn in at the board

meeting by ‘District Court Judge
Francis J. Donovan of Hicksvill

was’ Phillip. B, Healey ‘of Mas-
Sapequa, who won.a landslide
victory I November for the final
year of the Council term

&lt;oviginally- by Angelo.D. Ron-

Trillo joined. Grumma in 1952
as a. technical: writer: on the
SA -Qater the HU) - 16 Albatross
amphibian and the Fe ee:He ‘also was active -

becameTracker program ‘and

fore assuming his new post on

the A-GA, an all-weather. attack
bomber, which has been very

successful in Vietnam,

West. Palm Beach, Fia.,
.

base for the Ben Franklin, joined
Grumman in 1959. The Ben
Franklin, incidentally, is‘Grum-
man’s first submersible vehicle

the. supervision of the famed
—

Dr. Jacques Piccard,
The Ben Franklin is being

readied for its first project, the
Gulf Stream Drift Mission, which
will see the submarine with a:

crew of -six scientists and ob-
Servers drift in the Gulf Stream

_

on a four-to-six week research

journey from Florida to Mas-
sachusetts. During the mission,

long - term acoustics, Marine
biological, chemical and other
underwater experiments will be
conducted and recorded,

Following this project, the ve-

hicle will be offered on lease
to government, industry, or re-

search groups, :

Before

.

joining Grumman,
Muench was in charge of the Nu-
clear Components section of Fos-
ter Wheeler Corp..

Nassau Count Comptroller,
Christ termed the new post

“a challenge that excites my
interest.’
He added, ‘‘This is the most

important time in the history ©

of Oyster Bay, a time when our
entire way of life is threatened

raed ;

Erne Francke GOP

cousr.. Clu To Install

Ne Officers

Nassau County Re-

publican Leader Joseph
Margiotta will install

the officers and mém-

bers of the Board of

Directors of the Ernest
F, Francke Hicksville
Republican Club at its

regular monthly meet-
.

ing which is scheduled
for Friday, Januafy 10th

at the Old Country
Manor.

,

‘Plaques will be pre-
sented to Mal Gertzen,

©

Committeeman and to

Charles Burke, Sr., club

member for bringing the

highest number of new

members into our club

during the past-‘year,’?
said William Maher, the

Club’s president
,

“*Ticse men have cer-

_tainl done « great;job
on membership and we

hop that this year we’ll

be able to keep up the

good work.’’

LW ‘To Me
fOn January 15th and January

16th, the League of Women Voters
ofthe Town of Oyster Bay will

hav meetings to review the
League’s ‘position on. apportion-.
ment, election law, education,and
judicial reform. Firstround state

Program planning will be decided -

at both meetings, -too. The Jan-
uary 15th meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Martin
Birnbaum, 28 Gary Road, S

at 8:30 P.M. The January 16th
meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. Bruce Hill, 956 North
Bay Avenue, North: Massapequa
at (8:30:P,M. All interested women

are welcome to either meeting.

d Name a
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Ramblin’ Rose
By Rosemary Walsh

A quick glance over 1968

proves to this reporter that neg-
ative votes on our school budget
are never really meant and only
hurt the children. The results

we attain (by only your tax money)
make this district a place where

ALL types.of young people are

able to grow and express them-
selves. God willing we can give

all of them their éducation rec-

reation,&#39;&# love of life in one

vote this year.
Awards were presented this

morning to the Holiday Tourna-
ment Champions at Woodland Av-

enue School. Mr. Don Skupin-
sky coached the victorious quin-
tet that included: Zed Director,

Nobile, James Collura,
Craig Wohl, Brendan Wallace,
Robert Smith, George Emmel,
Steven Haller, William Heller,
Thomas Garger, Joseph Fanara,

wRichard Maresco, Daniel New-

ton, Kenneth Monfredo, and Mich-

Once again the snow birds will
hit the ski trails this Saturday.
‘Two buses of teeners leave for
Hunter “Mountain at 6:30 A.M.

It’s no laughing matter -- this
week yours truly makes the trek

-- next week be on the lookout
in your local supermarket for a

rose bush with a plastered limb.
We are also planning a Family
Ski Trip on January 26. Any
other brave souls want to try
that 6:30 A.M, reveille.

Our recreation hockey team,
the North Stars, scored a sur-

prise win over the Oyster Bay -

Gulls 5 to 3. It was a non-

league game that brought to-

gether leading clubs from this
area. Jack Lane and Steve Van
Winkler sailed the winning pucks

into the nets. Keep up the good
work Coach Jurgelevich!

Well Rosie Rec, little old Moth-
in-law (twice now, feels great)

has work to do, letters to write,
trips to plan sol now will ram-

ble along, with best wishes for
a Happy 1969 to all.

Technologies . . .

Write for detailed brochure.

THE OLD WESTBURY CAMPUS

Add the light of learnin te your night
with degre or individual evenin courses

.at the NE YOR INSTITUT O TECHNOLOG

CLASSES BEGIN FEBRUARY 3 and 10

A full range of courses are available in:

Busines and Accounting; Public Relations -

and Advertising; Communication Arts;
English and Speech; Mathematics; Chemistry;
Physics; the Social Sciences; and Aerospa
Computer, Electrical, Mechanical and Industrial

A special group of non-credit
courses—offered for the first time this semester—

inctudes Family Problems; Radio, Television
and Advertising Workshops; Art Appreciation
and Drawing; and A Survey of Oceanography.

Registration : Mon. and Tues. January 27-28 5:30-8:00 P.M.

NEW YORK INSTITUTE O TECHNOLOGY

Wheatley Road, Old Westbury, L-I., N.Y. 11568 - (516) MA 6-3400.
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This 7” Wolverine”

&g

it’s built for action.

» Stay warm while you

stay in the action.

Action boot does it. it& both
blanket-lined and insulat Keeps hunters dry, too,

becaus the sturdy leather tops are water cefellen
:

as well as acid resistant. Further proof it goes with

4 the great outdoors: spee lacing toug crep soles.
:

Proof it’s comfortable: Wolverine® make it. And that’s

goo reason’for tryin them on soon. If it’s Wolverine®

WOLVERINE

GOLDMAN
18 BROAD CHARGE PLANS Mon,

First National City
Fronklin National

ROS.

*

HOURS
to Fri, —-9t09

Sat. —9 to9
WE 1-044]

Free ParkingHICKS ie

Dow Memo Lan

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY host by Mr. and Mrs. Al. Lombardi
of

Burs Ave., Hicksville at
their West John Street Restaurantand Tavern for their many friends and their childre Mrs. Lombardi
Gerves at lef) as Al. looks on in approval ight). Cro by Charbonnet).

MRS. JOHN OSTROSKI;

terport. The newlyweds will reside in Dugway Proving Erou Utah,
until John’s enlistment is concluded.

Miss Maureen Amn Carey daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Carey Sr. of Hicksville, wed Spec. 6/c John

Ostroski, U.S.A. also of Hicksville on December, 1968 at Holy
Family R.C church, Reception. heldatthe Thatched Cottage, Cen-

“MG rsesenrs « STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTI“Kubrick&#3 special
effects border on

the miraculous!”
—Newsweek

Daily 8:30 Pm.
Sunday 8:00 P.M.

2:30 Matinees
Wed., Sat., Sun

Tickets on Sale at Box Office

School & Groups Sales Invited
vou tasteens

GIWW Wart
SOUT

2001
a space odyssey
BRERA” SUPE PANAVISION?

METROCOLOR

om Detetel oe

Mid-Island Plaza, Hicksville
Tek. 433-9465

BUY YOUR FLOW
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Newbridg Road

GREENHOUSES

~

GIE FLO C
Serving the Community 39 vo

4g enoy

HicksNY WE.1-024
b Flo }

.S. ‘Conc
Musi Department at the

Hicksville “High School will pre-
sent a Winter Concert by the

Symphony Orchestra and four
groups on January 10.

Girls’ Chorus Soph

and S0memb Chorale are under:
direction of Mr. ‘Charles

Arnold. They will sing music

ranging from the Renaissance
Brahms, Brulmer,

+ The Symphony Orchestra, di-
‘rected by Mr. Thomas Buttice,
will include the Emperor Waltz
by Joha Strauss.

Ticket will be $1.00 ‘a pro-
ceed go to music scholarships,
The concert is at 8:30 p.m. in
the hig school auditorium.

LEGAL NOTIC

Supre Court, Nassau County
The Ne York Bank .For Sav-

ings, plf. against William C.

Douglas, et al, defts. In pur-

suant of a judgment of foreclo-
ind sale, duly made anden-

th above-entitled action

November, 196851, the Under-

signed the’ referee in sa#d judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction, on the North Steps of

the Suprem Court Building, Su-

urt Drive, Mineola,
3:00 P.M. on the 21st.

id and therein eee boa

as ee; All that certain plot,
Piece or ‘parcel of land, with

the buildin dnd improvements
erected, situate, lying

sing at Hicksville, Town‘of

Bay, County of Nassauand
New York, known and

, 1949 as Case No. 4785.

Korn, Referee. Dated:

LEG NOTICE

_ PUBLIC NOTICE
ual meeting of the Plain-

metery Corp. willbe held

Rd., Hicksville, N.Y.
Jan. 31 at 9 A.M,.

s
M.

-t

oT

T—
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Our Armed Forces h
FEIT IOI TISAI ISI AISA AA

Fireman Apprentice Arthur
Wallander, USN son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Walland of 13 Herman

|

Ave., HICKSVILLE, is serving
aboard the destroyer tender USS
Tidewater in the Mediterranean.
-The Tidewater’s mission is to

provide repair service to the
ships of the fleet and medical,

-dental, and other personal ser-

vices to their crews.

The ship, homeported at Nor-
folk, Va., is on its ninth de; -

ment with the Sixth Fleet in the

Mediterran
a. -

Army Private First Class
William P. Dowling,

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dowling,
8 Hicks Circle, HICKSVILLE,
was. assigned to the 173rd Air-
borne Briga in VietnDec 1.

First oe M M,

Cartwright, 23, son of Mrs. Mar-
-gyerite. Smithers, 20 Quaker
Lane; LEVITTOWN, completed a

basic Medical Servi Corps offi.
- cer basic course Dec. 13 at

- Brooke Army Medical Center,
Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

Lt. Cartwrig received his &g
B.S. degree in 1967 from St.
John’s University, Jamaica,N.Y.

and is a member of Alpha Delta
Theta fraternity.

a
* * &lt;n

PFC Richard W. Tietjen, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Walter A, Tiet-

jen of 3 York St., HICKSVILLE,
has

|

been profnoted to the rank
of Private First Class.

.

PFC Tietjen is presently as-
signed to 92d Transportation
Company (Car) as driver.

He graduated from Hicksville

High Sc in 196
Army Shoci Five Eig

ye Nea, son of Mr. and
Eugene Nazarow 59 Mal-

award for exemplary condu
efficiency and fidelity in active

.

militar servic
5

Army Private ‘Ea W a
sen. Jr., 23, whose parents live
at 9 Boulder Lane, HICKSVILLE,
completed nine weeks of ad
vanced infantry training Dec. 14

at Ft. McCiellan, Ala.
The course, which simulates

Viemam

_

conditions, includes
training in such subjects as land

navigation, communications, pa-

trolling, guerrilla and survival
techniques plus qualifica with

infantry
\ weapo &

Army Private &q O. Wich-

man, ‘20,’ son of. Mr, and Mrs.
Otto M, Wichm 29 Cambridge ©

Drive, HICKSVILLE, completed
nine week of advanced infantr
training Dec. 14 at Ft. McClellan,

Alay
* * *

A1C Henry Seltzer son of Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Seltzer, 25

Summer. La., Hicksville, has
completed a 13‘ month tour of duty

at Osan A,B, Korea. After a 30

day leave h will report to Duluth
AB, Minnesota. Airman Seltzer,

ville H.S, grad, is in

the Air Polite, and formerly with’
the Pacific Air Command.

* *. *

Airman First Class George C.

Wendt Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C.-Wendt of 6 Po Lane,
HICKSVILLE, is a member of

a unit that has earned the U.S.
Air Force Outstandin Award.

Airman Wendt, a missile in-

mechgnic in the 4392nd

ications Squadron at

Vandenberg AFB, Calif., will

DON&# WAIT
TO HAVE AN

wit R

260 NORTH BROAU

= CUSTO,
3 ep

S wee

.

= INCREASE YOUR

= AUTO INSURANCE

wee :

.

TODAY,AUTO ACCIDENT to
«

. ¥

REMINDER FRO
THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

Overbrook 1-1313

x!

wear the al tineti service rib
bon to mark his affiliation
the unit.

His unit was cited for aiding
immeasurably in obtaining the

The airma is a graduat of
Hicksville Senior High School.

Sergeant jurgrau,
propeller repairma at Tachi-

kawa AB, Japan, is a member
of the

.
Aerospa Rescue and

Recovery Service.
.

He isa ee ee
ville High School.

OperatvE
‘William M. Gous Jr.

Pos No. 3211

; b Eddi Kiebin
Organizational Calendar

Jamary 13. V.F/W. Business

Meeting at the VFW Hall and
Board. of Directors Meeting also -

at the VFW Hall.
VOICE OF DEMOCRACY: We

congratulate our own Ist place
Voice of Democracy winner, Bar-

ry Lebowitz, who placed third
in Nassau -County competition.
We. alsg thank Barry for helping
us to keep ‘and enjoy our repu-
tation for endi the- win-

ners.
+ The William M. Gouse Jr. Post
has been successful overthe past _.

years in sendi Nass County’
and the

level, We look forward to con-

timing this trend and with the

cooperation of the «high school
students and staff Hicksville may
well out a gational champion.

VA Pensione — Take Nete
The ‘ Veterans Administration

©

advises us that there is an earlier
deadline this year for ToTquestionnaire that

Must complete and return’ the
forms no later than Jamary 15.
Don’t subject your self to payment
cutoff - mail in your form NOW.

EDUCATIONAL : BENEFIT
Veterans se from service

after January 31, 1955, received
another ‘reminde from the Vet-
erans Administration that they

are entitled to one and one half

for each month of military serv-

ice.
The new law liberalizes the

Po:

assitance for each month of serv-

ice for veterans with at least 181

City, N.Y. The counselors will be

more than glad to assist you or

answer any question you may

Well it had to hap Rusis takin credit for th

Apo 8. According to Frank

Star, Chief of Moscow

Chicago Tribun

HICKSVILLE, L.I. 11801

Bureau,.

Pres Service,

¢ Midl Civics Act
ii

net ene te Mi fro Lou I

F

held at the Willet Ave. School hl,
Cire, o co

on W
» January 22nd at Rob and Ame Brook, Rosemary:

830 pm. Harol of and Vimie Jones or Winnie and
le School Board will Jim McCoy.

speak on the budget an answer le

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cateri To ernst An Partie

&quot;W 1-6
SPACE possible. What next?
Supp Ow Boys i Viet Nam

|BOB
WALLACE

|

KEN °

GILKES
ORD,

ANNOUNCES! ‘A

:
JANUARY WHITE:

ELEPHANT

“OU ANNU JANUARY CLEARAN OF Al GUARA USE CAR

AL CARS IN STOCK OVE 30 DAY
WILL BE SOLD AT PRICE TOO LOW

’ TO ADMIT TO IN PRI
. SALE INCLUD

_

FORDS-MUSTANGS-GM MAKES
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS- CARS

& ALSO

WAGONS © HARDTO e SEDANS © CONV
COM IN! B CONVINC

SAVE SALE ENDS JANUARY 31 1%9 SAVE

681-9003

SERVING LUNCHE DINNE & SUPPE DAILY
[fT

..  . Convenient Parking In Rear .

ba OF RICHAR ST. BETWE I

_

W.CARL & WE CHERR ST

SEA &EISEM IN
“316 Breadw PHONE -

‘Hicksville, N.Y. INSURAN SIN 18
931 — 0600
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a SPORTS
3

nei 5 Finnegan

\ Hicksville High’s basketball
~ team rallied from behind, 18-37,

to win its sixth straight, Tues-

day evening with a hetic double

overtime triumph over Herricks

64-61. The game was at Garden
i

City Park.
__=———

__ After the host team humiliated
the Orange with afull court press
in the first half Coach Buddy
Bryan.employed one of his own

to shatter the defending cham-

pions in the third period,
- Hicksville trailed at halftime
38-24. Consistent steals by Bob

te Rogers and the injection of Paul

a *
_

Masciello disrupted the Herricks
Ps floor game. With the scoring

evenly divided the Comets pulled
ahead 45-44 with 26 seconds left.

‘ Herricks scored on a fast break
but’ Don Massey gave Hicksville
a three-quarter 47-46 advantage,

A goal by Rich Dohoriey opened
a 49-46 lead. Rogers increased it

with two fouls. He used another

to counter a brace of Herricks
free .

The Hicksville crowd respond-
ed with a deafening roar when

Rogers tw Masciello to Massey
extended the lead to 54-47.

Herricks used the last two

minutes to deadlock the game
58-58 after regulation time.

Massey spun in a hook to start

the overtime. The Comets de-

fended until 12 seconds left when

Herricks again tied the issue.
With 1:59 left Herricks pulled

ahead, 61-60, but Massey struck
twice from the foul marker and
with 7 seconds to go Ed O’Reilly
had a clear bank shot,

Massey had 18 points on the

contest, Dohoney added 16 before

fouling out in the first extra

period, Rogers had 9 and Bill

Wiffen banged in 12.
The victory followed a home

51-46 victory which opened
league play. It was foul ‘con-

EXPRESSWAY

————

pie LONG finri

| purrys ave

HICKSVILLE

~—

NORTHERN STATE

PARKWAY

Ro

RD

RADI &
- [_ HENRY’s

Serving This Community for the Past. 30 Years!

pen SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

TV SHOP

23 Broadwa
W 1-0627

Hicksville

PIERRE
.

CHARBONNET

Photographers

Jalépho WEll 1-4470-71

” 340 PLAINVIE ROAD © HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

-

Hicksville
Jericho
Plainview

e Old Bethpage

| FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publishe
= .1949-1968

a CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
2

‘Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service.
Bebo

.

Winner of the NEA Missouri School af Journolism Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

Memb s

Ss
x, Press

= Assq., Inc

_

OFFICE: 181 Old Country Rd., Hicksville 1180
i WElls 1-1400

SHEILA NOETH
Editor

PETER HOEGL

Ndvertising Mandger
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versions by Rogers, Massey and

Dohoney that fought off Plainedge
in the final minutes. 1,100 per-

sons attended.
* * 2

Clearly the Herricks victory
was one of the most important
for the Orange and Black in the

past decade. Coach Bud Bryan
takes his club to Farmingdale
this Friday night in search of
its seventh straight, Our selec-
tion, $

Hicksville 60 Farmingdale 58
* * *

The Hicksville Junior Varsity
got back on the righ track against
Plainedge winning 65-61, Bob
Abanese drove hard for the bas-

hi
two successful foul shots. All
this in the final three minutes
Provided the margin of victory.

* * +

Jim Bergholtz, former Hicks-
ville star, scored 34 and 33 points

for Kings College in its Christ-
mas tourney victories. He was

voted the most valuable player
award,

* * *

Neil Duncan, who accounted
for many wrestling victories
while at H.H.S,, won his first
three matches for Keystone Jun-

ior College. For his top caliber
performance he was selected as

star athlete of the week by the
Scranton-Times Globe.
Neil is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Murray Duncan of 73 East Street,
(Continued on Page 3}

Dear Frie
Airwaves To Fe

W HL I, Long Island’s largest

schools, The program, ‘Education
starting January 18th, on

ville residents will hear news of
teachers, and the back stage, ni

on the day-to-day education in a ¢
Be sure to tune in weekly for a

One of the most enjoyable of
r

Movies is presently
playing at the well-known Syoss Theatre. ‘‘Siar’’, life
of the late Gertrude Lawrence,

|

Julie Andrews, was
a pleasant surprise for yours tru Originally, this production
had mixed reviews. [ can only

§

that I had one of the most.
enjoyable and entertaining evenings of years, and can heartily

recommend it to you.
.

Adult Education In Hicks
REGISTRATION for Hicksville A Education courses ‘takes

place this year for four days: Mi Jan, 13th through Thurs-

day, Jan. 16th, ,from:7-9 p.m, in th cafeteria. Classes start
on Monday, Jan. 20th. There seventy courses avail-

able to you this spring! If you hai already received a bro-

chure explaining these excellent
» Phone WE 5-9421 (the&

Adult Education Office after 7 p.m. ey will be happy to send

you a copy. As well as credit for New York State Re-

gents, this excellent program off ‘course such as ‘‘Parent’s

Workshop on College Admissions ai ancing College’’, ‘‘Poetry
Forms’’, ‘‘16-session Bookkeeping”’, “Introduction To Computers”,
“‘Piloting- U.S. Power Squadron’? ine of Patents Trade-
marks and Copyright’’, ‘*Cake Deco:

» “Guitar”, ‘‘Khitting
|

and Crocheting’; ‘‘Oil Burner Rep 2 ‘Telephone
Switchboard Operating’’, and many

fe
Sincerely

Sheila’

TIS T MONT AET

CHRISTM AN YO
OVE

guaranteed to relieve the squeeze. First, total all y
bills (add a little for reserve) and apply for a pe
immediately. A repayment schedule will be ai

your budget. This will take care of current. bills.

a 1969 Christmas Club so that you can pay cas!
thing next Christmas. Just stop at any on of
service Long Island National: Bank offices:

be one near where yo live or work..: My

A BAR O BI

You
PAY 90 1.00

|

2.0

|

3.00°

Rec

|

25.00 50.00

}

100.00

|

150.00

HICKSVILL (4)

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

-

COMMACK

PLAINVIEW (3)

SOUTH HUNTING

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

eea&lt;edsbeaeri ei. res ee i
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About Consume
2 Fepresentativ fro the Nas
au County Office of Consumer‘Affai will speak at the Hicks-

ville Democratic Club in Hicks-
ville on Thursday, Januar 16,

at 8:30 P.M,
The ‘speaker will discuss the

. Loc Dems To Hear - Discussion

Protectio
recently established Nassau

County..Office of Consumer Af-
fairs and the work which it has

Sports
(Continued fram Page 4}

Hicksville. Mr. Duncan is prin-
flpal

of
of Old Country Road School.

Coach Larry Fornicola stated
in a radio interview, ‘He (Neil)
is further ahead than

‘

any Fresh-
man has ever been in team points

and if he keeps going he will
threaten the. record of former.
Keystone wrestler Dick Keefe.’”

He was a National Junior College
champion while at Keystone.

Neil wrestled in th 123 pou
class for Hicksville and now go

to the mats under the 145-pound
banner. He is a freshman.

The Hicksville grad has anex-
cellent future in the Junior Col-

lege and his wins over Buddy
Smeltz of Pittsburg and Brad
Lone of Delaware stamp his po-
tential for a four institution as -

well.

Registration

The HICKSVILLE BASEBALL
ASSOCIATION will have regis-

tration -for the NATIONAL
LITTLE LEAGUE, PONY AND

COLT LEAGUES, All boys
between the ages of 8 to 18 who
wish ‘to play baseball this year
may sign up at Hicksville High
School on Division Ave and 4th
Street on) Friday, Evening Jan-

‘war 17 between: qagnd 10 P.M,
and Saturday January 18 betwee

_

TL AM, and 3 P.M.
©

AMEE NCee ee ENN NeTAEAAT

[Fi

aS...
When you buy

tubeless blackwall
Plus $1. oe tare‘excise tax. sales

Fiyade to veen ottFoo ents

Size
Ist Tire

|

2n4 Tre

prices ples taxes and 2 wade-in

Seqei defects
fworurarvry or saneriaks

i t

6_00

|

#17.

10.00

|

22.25

£1.00

|

25.50

|

13.00

Soprinct Vowests ier the sut io ofthe
Susccrisma etry

Sogsiest ca or saags
| -aghugall e e

Jogaina traaa breaks
Jae

Ne

ensies
=. ei mes as

eed ty coed ocr ot Joo limit on months

Vustiouwi coast ts coest

Doro bs awrite of Frestone
‘stores & Gasiers across the aahon

restone
CHA,

Sst Tira

|

2nd Tire

$1.59

178

2.07

Priced os shown ot Fuestone Stores. Competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at alt-secvice stations displaying th Firestone sign.
“

7

age

*CERTIFIED N.Y. STATE INSPECTION STATION
b . COMPLET BRAKE & FRON EN

S

SERVI

HICKSVILL FIRESTO DEALE STOR
300 S. Broadway Hicksville N.Y. oc WE 1- 0961 © WE 1- 0170

4

STORE HOURS: Tee BE 70 — a 00 es 8:00 — 5:00 MON., TH
F

FRI. 8:00 — 9:00

TH A TIRE...

ELEC DROW ALA

LEGAL NOTIGE LEGAL NOTICE |

Supreme Court, Nassa County, the northerly side of Birch
The Chase| Manhatian Bank ‘Drive; running thence
(National Association),. Pif, a-

gainst Paul Venezia et al, Defts. Drive 96.72 feet;
Pursuant to judgmen entered easterly at right angles te the

January 3, 1969 will sell at easterly side of Oak Drive,
public auction in the rotunda of 100@.fee running thence south-
the Old. County Courthouse, and parallel with ‘the east-

Franklin Avenue, Mineola, New erly side of Oak Drive, 96.72
York on Februar 7th, 1969 at feet to the northerl side of
9:00 o’clock in the forenoon pre-
mises with the improvements

_

westerly. alon
thereon andappurtenances there. erly side of Birch Drive, 100

to ‘situate at Plainview, feet to the corner at the point
of Oyster Bay, County ‘of Nassau, or. place of ing, together

-

designated as Lot No. 32in Block with the interest’ Th partie |

in- the abutting street all as
more fully described. in said

County, N.Y., Fe 1913, judgment: Said premises being
H.E, Hawxhurst, C, Westbu known as 61 Birch Drive, Plain-
New York” and filed i the Nas-. view, New York, Dated: January
sau County Clerk’s Office on 3, 1969. John F, Reilly,
August 13, 1913 as Map&#39;No. Hutton & Holahan, Pifs, Attys

5 on ‘Amended Map of Model

Farms, at Hicksville, Nassau

beginning at the corner formed 80 E Old Country Road, Mineola,
by the intersection of the east- New York.
erly side of Oak Drive wit (D 214-5T- MID

FREE ICE
ame SNO
SCRAPER
NO COST OR OBLIGATI

&gt WESTCLOX.

ENSa5 and 10 minute
drowse control

Remind-A-Lite
indicates alarm js si’
L

99
6-9-1° Buzzer alarm

® White or Sana oo!

Limit On
.

m $4.95Ea

Fiireston BATTE
24-Month Gucrantee

Q mz ue
EAL et

GUARANTEE: Every

“warranagains deter
Replact c

Fir toe battery is unconditionally »|
sin workmanshi&gt; and material

ghoxmir ph Wittai= peed at he time

3a Hoe
GE TH 4th -

FO ONL
8 8:EVERYDAY PRICE

d OFFER EXPIRES JAN. ayFamo

)

Bran des

FRON EN

A.
:

HERE&#39 WHAT WE 00:
tightea, adjust

ONLY
$ed88

toein ar toa-ost

vn A a

along the easterly side oe :

Birch Drive; running thence-

ALIGNMENT [pi
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tion 15 wor

IMPORTANT:

paid &

WELL
RATES — Want ad

ds &#39; 10)
Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢

lf not

day of

charge is added. DEAD Tuesday 5 PM.

1 Ofor first inser-

additional word
Ms

panied by cash or‘ Stio 25 billing

JUNK CARS MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

‘AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or S 5—9537

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksyille,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your
home town newspaper.

ALTERATIONS

FOR SALE

CABI
3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near

ocean, $4,990.00 - Terms to
suit, MATTHEWS, Montauk High-

.way, Bridgehampton.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having-4 problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to “‘get
.

ff the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in
a matter of days, weeks or

months. Sd did we. If you want

thelp call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
WE 5-6052,

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

& Dresses- Reasona Prices
WE 3-9002

MUSIC INSTRUC

Music Lessons by Professionals
Instruments, Sheet Music, Ren-

tals, Repairs, Piano Tuning
Adams Music, Hicksville, L.I.

ov 1- 00 4t 1/2
HELP

W

WANTED FEM
AMBITION WOMEN - Are you

* presently demonstrating Toys,
Plastics, Real Estate, Clothing,
Cosmetics etc., Are you in-

terested in more money with no

collecting, parties or delivering?
Need Car. Call between 8 &amp;9a

681-2191, St 2/27

WANTED TO BUY

BUYIN U.S. COIN and Stamp
Write Box 153. Sea Cliff, NX

HE WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Earn money in your spa time. Cal
Frank Morrone OV 1-0440 9-5 p.m_

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS

Pursua to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

,
TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEAISof
the Town of Hempstead will holda
public hearing in the Town Meet-

ing Pavilion, Town Hall, Wash-
ington Street, Hempst New
York on January 15 1969 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following applica-
tions and appeals:

28. EAST MEADOW - William

Keogh, prefnises used for display
& sale of used cars, S/s Hemp-
‘stea Tpke. 80 ft. W/o First

‘Street.
29. BALDWIN - Dorothy Lord,
premises used for manufactur-

ing of ladies dresses, S/W cor-
-

ner Church St. & Central Ave.

Lf

,
;

_

30.. WOODMERE - Dorothee W.
Hewlett, two family dwelling, 26
Centre St.

31. WOODMERE - Pietro

Domanico, three-car garage used
to store.truck & car; no other
building on lot, E/s Lym P1. 118
ft. N/o Conklin Ave.
32. NEAR ROCKVILLECENTRE
- Henry & Catherine Hoting, two

- family dwelling, 1239 Woodfield
Rd.
THE FOLLO&#

A
33. LID BEACH -

_36. MERRICK -

Builders, Inc., front, yard
variance to construct one fam-

ily dwelling with two-car garage,

eaves, eneroach S/E cor-

ner Shore Rd. & Lagoon Drive

Ea: st.

34. ELMONT - Sabatiello & An-

toinette Yovino, front yard vari-
iance with stoop & eaves en-

weroachments, variance in re

quired lot area & front width
lot to construct one family dwell-
ing with garage, chimney & eave

encroachments into side yard,
S/W corner “B’’ St. & Oakley
Ave.

35. ELMONT - Gerald & Con-

vetta Fortunato, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

Jot to construct one family dwell-

ing with one car garage, side

yard chimney & eaves encroach-
ments, W/s Oakley Ave. 43.97
ft. S/o ‘BY’? St.

Coma Realty
Corp., eliminate cocktail area &

construct 20 bedrooms & apart-
ment for owner, manager, to ex-

isting building on motel prop-

erty, S/s Sunrise Highway 152.38

ft. E/o Hempstead-Babylon Tpke.
37. ROOSEVELT - Rene &

Patricia Defer, construct addi-

tion to existing auto body repair
shop, W/s Babylon Tpke, 227.92
ft. S/o E, Fulton Ave.

38. ROOSEVELT - Rene & Pa-

‘tricia Defer, waive of off-street

park‘ eq! con-

struction of addition to auto body
repair shop, W/s Babylon Tpke.
227.92 ft. S/o E, Fulton Aven

TAKE IT TO A PRO...

RT rae
Transmission

ON DAY SERVICE e ROA TESTE e FREE TOWING

*

HICKSVILLE 433-350
Opp. R.R. Station

fe Ga eae

27 HERZOG PL.

cera

UFFICE - 181 Old Country R
CH 9- 5642

_ ©

CONVERT
cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar. for.
15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write P Box

9 Hicksvill N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANFD.
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayfl Rug Cleani Co.

GEORGE&#39;
COMPLETE |

IMOW SERVICE
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpenin -Repairing

All Makes & Models

WANT NO into.

48 ELMONT - Gene & Frances

Perrotto, rear yard variance &
variance in required lot area to

dwelling,

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

39. LEVITTOWN - Harkon
Building & Development Corp.,
front yard average setback vari-
ance to construct aluminum

canopy awning, extending from

building to property line, S/s
Roxbury Lane 50.05 ft. W/o Gar-
diners Ave. (Marginal Road).

40. ELMONT - Fred ‘Leyland,
variance in required lot area &

front width of lot to construct
one family dwelling & garage, E/s

Hendrickson Ave. 157 ft. S/o
Chelsea Street.

41. ELMONT - Fred Leyland,
side yard variance, variance in
required lot area & front width

of lot to maintain one family
dwelling, also rear yard variance

to maintain detached garage, E/s
Hendrickson Ave. 115 ft. S/o
Chelsea St.

42. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Felix & Aurelia Pasieka, vari-
ance in required lot area & front

width of lot to construct one fam-

ily dwelling with garage, side

yard stoop encroachment (de-
tached garage & extension to be
demolished), E/s Roxbury Rd.
South 100: ft. N/o 7th Street.
43. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Felix & Aurelia Pasieka, vari-

ance in required lot area & front

width of lot to maintain one fam-

ily dwelling & detached garage,
E/s

|.
South 140 ft.

N/o 7th Street.

BE C
-

44. BALDWIN - Virginia M,
Wirth, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to

maintain one family dwelling &

relocate existing garage to sub-

ject property, E/s Exeter St.
176.02 ft. N/o Madison Ave.
45. BALDWIN - Greenbriar

Homes, Inc., variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family dwell-,
ing with one car garage, chim-

ney encroachment into side yard,
E/s Exeter St. 226.02 ft. N/o

Madison Ave.
46. WANTAGH - Rowland Cox,
front yard variance to construct
attached garage with room above

to one family dwelling, S/w cor-

ner Lufberry Ave. & Britton St.
47. OCEANSIDE «* David & Syl-
via Halpern, variance in re-

quired off-street parking for pro-
posed warehouse, S/s Industrial
Place (at foot (end) of Hampton

Road).

two-family
S/E corner Burton Ave. & Hun-
newell Ave.

49. ELMONT - Harriet Barres,
front yard variances to construct
addition with eaves encroach-

ment & below grade carport with
roof above toone family dwelling,

_

-N/W corner Sussex Rd. & Hatha-
way Ave.
50. EAST MEADOW - Pascal
Lordi, erect one 650 sq. ft.
double faced illuminated ground
sign on 141/2 ft. high poles,

overall height 40 ft., located on

frogt property line on Hemp-
stead Tpke., N/W corner Hemp-

Lo rect one 150 sq. ft. double
fac illuminated ground sign on

16 ft. high poles, overall
height 3 ft., located on front

propert line on Newbridge Rd.,

N/ corner Hempst Tpke. &
Road.

AST MEADOW - Pascal
Lordi, erect one 2272 sq. ft.

ited wall sign on a wall

long, N/W corner Hemp-
Tpke. &a Newbridge Rd.

W, Kenneth Chave,.
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
;

: Secrei
41T-1/9/69 MID

LEGAL NOTICE - LEGAL NOTI
NOTICE TO-TA AYER ’

The undersigned Receiver of Taxes for the Town of Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau, State of N York, hereby gives notice
that h has received the Tax Roll an Warrant attached&#39;theret
dated December 27, 1968, and that h fll be in attendance to re-

ceive taxes at
:

200 NORTH FRANKLIN STREE&
beginning Thursday, January 2, 19 and each weekday there-
after from 9:00 A.M, to 4:45. P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays and hol-

idays excepted) _ i
E

—_
State Armory, Court Expenses $ .043
County (Regular) 2.952
College Portion of County 096

Town-General Piirpos

[EMPSTEAD, N.Y. 115

$3.486
Town Highway-Repairs &

Improvements of Highways
Town of Hempstead-Part Town

\

(Building, Zoning, etc) __-12
820

Town Building and Board of zon t

Appeals in Inc. Village of} &

e

Atlantic Beach
Nassau County Police
Nassau County Sewer Taxes Pe

Special District Taxes .

PENALTIES:
i :

:

The following scale of penalties hereby prescribed for
neglect to pay Armory & Court ise, County, Town and

Highway and Special District taxes aft they hav become due
and payable:

If the’ first half is not paid on
penalty .will be added at the. rate

from Januar d 1969 calculated to thee
Payment is made.

the montn during which payment is made.
Penalty on the second half will be added after Augu 10, 1969

at the rate of one per centum per month from July 1, 196 cal--
lated to ‘the end of -the month durin which payment is made.:

DISCOUNTS:
: /

If*the full year’s tax is paid on
or

before February 10, 1969,
discount will, be allowed on the second half of the tax at the rate

of one per centum of the second half. No discount allowed on

Payments made after February 10, 1969.
Taxes are. payable by cash, certified checks ‘an money order.

Uncertifiéd checks will be accept Subjec to collection only.
When sending for tax bills, please state the School District

location, Section, Block “and Lot
nt

bers a accordance with
the Nassau ‘County Tax Map. i

After August 31, 1969, the 1969 Tax Ro will be turned over

to the County Treasurer and all pay it after that date should
be made at the Office of the County Treasurer, Nassau County
Office Building, 240 Old Country Roa Mineola, N.Y. 11501.
Dated: December 27, 1968.

Hempstead, N.Y. 11550

1.282

befo February 10, 1969,
“one per centum per month
‘of the month during which:

| HENRY C. VON ELM
Receiver of Taxes

Town of Hempstead -

(D-213-1T-1/9/69 MID) Z

-
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ASPET NLA ITTIN I rca nthe ae ann ninmee

rat Art.Rosenthal

!

Irwin Baumel
Don Becker

Irving Gaft
Leo Geyer

.

Mimi Shopenn
Lotte C, Stein «

EDITORIA BOARD
~

Henry Dockswell

T P T
Henry Dockswell

Those Marv Kahns .are real
kill-joys. Here we are going into

the last night of the First Half of
our Split Season, which is always
Position Night, and they’ve al-

ready clinched 1st place, They
bowled the Sy Bruckners and af-
ter a.tough fight they whipped
them 6 1/2 to 4 1/2. The Kahns

‘ have 134 1/2 points and are 26
points ahead of the 2nd place
Herb Brody ‘Black Panthers’’,

who. suffered a shutout at the,
hands of the rampaging Leo Gey-
ers.

Herb cracked a 21 in the last
game but it was to no avail, Leo

_
Etceter

:b Nadine i an
Mitchell Klein

(Jericho High School

Twenty-four juniors and

twenty-two seniors were inducte
into the Jericho chapter of the
National Honor Society, Wednes-

day, December 18,
The ceremonies were con-

ducted by the officers of the
Honor Society: Robert Spielman,

.
president; Kenneth Kopelman,
vice president; Barbara Penn,”

secretary; Steven Hahn,
treasurer, *

3 ,

Speeches were madecon-
cerning the four objectives of the
National Honor Society: leader-

ship, character, scholarship, and

‘service,
:

:

Adding to the twenty-five
had rapped a 202 in the first seniors who have been members
game to set his team afire and since last year are the follow-

they went on to administer the ing new inductees:

shellacking, In weeks: the Juniors: David Aledort, Eliza=
Geyers went from 16th to 8thand beth Bernstein, Robert Canter,

at this stage.of the season that’s Cathy. Cevoli, Ellen Cooper,
really travelling.

The Sid Holtzmans were in3rd
place and they remained thereas
they squeezed out a 6-5 win over

the Ralph Diamonds, Irv Hers=
kowitz, with a 213, tried to start
the Holtzmans off on the right
foot but Herbie ‘‘Poisen Tongue’””
Mahler picked this spot to bowl

his. first good one, a crackling
237, to win it ¥gr the Diamonds.
‘But, the Holtzmans went on: to
‘take “the next two, even though

Burt Benjamin threw a 203 for

the Diamonds inthe second game.
The Holtzmans are nowonly 31/2
points behind the: ‘‘Black Pan=

thers.’? -

The. Julie Gershens went from
-5th to 4th as they beat Art Ros-

enthal’s floundering ‘“‘AWOLS”.
Art rolled a 209 in the first to

clinch that one for the “‘“AWOLS’? -

but then’all hell seemed to break
* loose as Lou Truchil smacked a

powerful 226 and’,Ely Fisher
threw two beauties, a 206 and a

200, t cement an 8-3 win for

Steve Doris, Netty Eden, Faith

Forman, Paula Grabler, David

Janower, Peter Karches, Sharon

Lerner, Richard Levine, Ralph
Medina, Ruth Nerkin, Meredith

Ringler, Richard Rosen, Martin

Schell, Scott Singer. LynnSilber,
Wendy ‘Weisman; Richard
Wender, Janie Weston Alan

Spiegel
Seniors: Brian Abrams, Wendy

Baschkopf, Jill Bernstein, Alan

Bunin, Cynthia Chazotte, Lor=

raine Feldman, Lorraine Diegel,
Isabelle Flaherty, Elyse Foster,

Sandra Freeman, Beverly Glick-

man, Phyllis Grande, Ellen Mc-

Nally, Kenneth Spector, Mark

Silver, Eric Mendelsohn, Sy
Strudler, Hunter Tashman,

Vickie Van Yahres, Beth Wolov-

nick, Kenneth Schecter, Mark

Thierman,
The Jericho ‘High Varsity

swimming team lost its thi

match of the season against
Plainview-Kennedy High School

last Friday, January 3.

“OR TH RESIDE AT. BIRCHW PARK
é Pe. =
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Jericho. WE 8-1965 * |

Calendar Orga nization -and

x

“News - WES8-19
Insertion Deadline: -

|

Sunday
Noon, re gee Can Be

Dropped itor’s

-

Resi-
dence -° 13 Millpond Street,

| - Excerpts From Dec. Meetin

Jericho Bd O Educa Rep
The Executive session for per-

sonnel matters was held from 6-8

p.m., rather than at the end of the

regular meeting. 5

Audio—Visual Aids
Alvin. Engel, Jackson teacher,

‘presented a discussion and

showed a film highlighting the

dio-visual Instructional Ma-

terials Center at Jackson.. Mr..

Engel

«

produced the 12° minute
film which ‘includes innovative
uses of various learning media

by students and teachers. The
film was also presented at the

New York State Audio-Visual
Aids Conference.

Residency Requirement
‘The Board of Education adopted

.

Policy #5118 on Residency Re-

quirements which states ‘‘...only
children who are bona fide resi-

dents of Union Free School Dis-
trict #15 may attend the public
schools of the district. Children

are considered bona fide resi-
dents when the parent or other

person having legal custody owns,
rents, leases and occupies real

property for residential use in the

Jericho District liable to taxation
“for school purposes. To be ad-

mitted, the child must reside at
the Jericho School District resi-
dence of such parent.or person

having legal custody on aperma-
nept basis. To be ‘admitted, a

child living with a legal guardian
must submit legal documentation

of such guardianship.’ Further

provisions ‘in the policy permit
application. to the Superintendent

for temporary non-resident pu-

pils. E

Data Processed Payrol
The Board of Education ap-

proved the recommended motion

on data processing provided. by
Service Bureau Corp. for the

pose, of Jericho School Dis-

E, Copell of C.W. Post College
to student teach in Speech Arts
in the Jericho High Schoo! under .

the supervision of Burton Wolfe.

Philosophy of Educatio
The Board of Educationadopted

a. Philosophy of Education State-
ment for the Jericho Public

Schools. The will be-

reproduc in its entirety in the

&gt;-Non- Personn
The Board of Educatio ap-

proved a revision of Administra-
tive Regulation #4240 concerning

non-instruction personnel. The_.
revision allows for holidays for

food -service helpers, in compli-
ance with Civil Service agree-
ments adopted in July.

Us of Hypodermics

Board of Education ap-
pre@ a revision of Administra-
tive “Regulation #6143 on the use

~

and possession of hypodermic sy-

| Communicati :

The -Board of Education re-

ceived the following written com-

munications:
5

a)a statement, of congratula-
tion for the district’s “‘safe-

|

ty conscious attitude” which
r resulted in an auto and

-

bu ss insurance credit
from‘ 26% to 38 for school

year. 68-69. aN
b)a reprint from

]

4

s a

1968) featuring an article by
Norman H.. Siskind, Can-

tiague Principal, describing
- the personal tutoring pro-.

- gram which been as-

sisting students
three years. ‘:

Hyd Appointed

-{ Jackson Librarian

r the past

proved, the appointment of Wil-
liam Hyde, as librarian of the

ringes for educational purposes. Jacks School; Mr. -Hyde, a

The r
i includes provi- a

teach for 22 years,
|

sions for location; uses, respon-
Will replace Mre. Clize aa

sibility, security, B,,
and disposition of such instru-
ments. The revision designates
school personnel as agents re-

sponsible for security and dis-
position.

.

enrollment Report
3

Phe Superintendent presented
port‘the December enrollment re

totaling 3903 pupils in the Jeri-
cho Public Schools. This is a de-

crease of 3 pupils from Novem- *’

ber and a decrease of 4 since =.Flamengo’ perf
September.

Free Or Reduce
Lunch Price

The Board of Education held

preliminary discussion on the

development of a written policythe Gershens. Ely has been a8 team’s record is now and 3.
for determining eligibility of

son who is Minnesota.
Mrs, Shirley Aronson will teach

a Hyde’s former 4th grade
class. =

Flame Program

Satur Jan. 18th
Spain will come to Jericho

on January 18, 1969, when
“Antonio & His Ballet

iorm in the Jer-

icho High School Auditorium in
a ‘benefit for the Jericho Teachers

Association Scholarship. Fund,
Ticket monies will be ‘used to
finance $200 yearly scholarships

for deserving Jericho seniors en=

tering college in September.

Flamenco, the music of the
gypsies. of Andalucia, is rooted

‘The Board of Educatio a ”

hot as /a pistol. In three weeks he

ha thrown four 200 games and
raised his average 7 points. The
Gershens are now only 3 points

behind the Holtzmans.

Ina fierce game against Syos-
set last Friday night, Jericho

almost staged an upset by lead-

ing Syosset in the scoring for

three quarters but losing in the

pu

trict payroll requirements.

Student Teacher At JHS

The Board of Education ap-

children for free or reduced in Arab folk song, Hebre litur-

price lunches. Such a policy is gical chant, and India. raga, and

required by the State Education- ancient Iberian music. The most

Department in order to obtain
.

colorful and complicated of West-
.

The -8th place Murray. Gittel- last quarter by the close score

mans hiked themselves rightinto of 35-34. Once again, Phil Gold-

trophy contention with a strong stein was the high scorer but

clutch win over Milt Hoffman’s a surprisingly good game was

4th place ‘‘7-11’s’’. There were “put in by Don Lomurro on the
,

no individual heroes but when all boards. Jericho is looking for-

proved the request of Miss Joan reimbursement. ern musical folk arts, flamenco.
bi ists, singers, and

Fictio And Fact
By Dottie Mills

.
meetirig the ‘&#39;7-11’s again.

the firing was ‘over the Gittel-
mans had shut out the ‘?-11’s”’,

pushed them down to 6th place,
and raised themselves to Sthonly

seven. points out of 3rd. Next

week they’ll have the honor of

The guy that made the loudest

nois of the night was Stan Brizel,
He whacked a 245, a 211 and a

191 for a 647 series just 1 pin
shy.of Herb Brody’s Hi Series of
648 Stan has been just beautiful

these last weeks. He has atotal

of 8 good ones’ but 6 of them have

come in the past 6 weeks. and

‘have raised his average 10 points
to a fine 170. ‘Stan led Hy Sha+

piro’s “Hy Hopes’? to an 8-3 win

over the Sid Simons, The only
game the Simons won was whe
Capt, Sid threw a 225 in the mid-

dle game.
The Murray Kowlowitz’ finally

got back in stride. After losing 3

series in a row and sliding from

3rd to 7th place they’ woke up,

Against whom? The Sid Sachs’

“Chargers”. Capt. Murray fired&#3 York office telephone
a 220 and a 211, Dave Altman Br. 9-1250.

«threw a 200 and if looked like

they were riding to ashutout win.
Suddenly Sachs woke up, He start=

- ed twisting his hands like crazy

and forced a 216 out of the pins
to salvage 3 points for his

*‘Chargers’’.
Last man on the 200totempole

‘

& gmrresvvvscecrr n aencnnntneai

ie

ward totheir first victory against
Manhasset this Friday night.
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Car Pool

Anyone?
That Midtown Man-

hattan car pool is. still

looking for a. fifth

rider. Any person in-

terested in joining this’
=

car pool - which leaves 2
at 7:30 A.M. from East’

Birchwood. and departs
;

from New York City at

to. contact
‘Schneider,

phone Ov 1-1712, New

was Irv Simes. He threw a 210,
after which we all went, home to

ery in our beer while Marv Kakn
and his &quot;Ch were in the bar’

they laughed into

6 P.M., - is requested 3.

dancers in, compositions which
tell stories of love, death, hate,
and joy in a unique musical

manner.

..

Antonio -appeared here with
his last year, and often

Teen-Age Independence”
Three little words that stand

a good chance of replacing the

other thrée made.’so popular by
song writers, poets, Doris Day
and Rock Hudson If you’re a

teen-ager and are anxious. to

start casting off the chains of

‘dependence then: you know that

a ‘major requirement of your

goal involves dollars and cents.

Would you believé Jericho Public

Library has a plan to speed you
on your way.

The Library hires teen-age
boys and girls as pages. (A page
shélves books after they are re-

turned by patrons.) Beginning.
pages aré paid $1.00 per hour

and must be fourteen years old.

An increase in pay is granted
after the page has completed
one year of satisfactory em-

ployment,
As a preliminary step to hir-

ing, the Library, has a program
of volunteer training for each

applicant.“It is from the ranks

of the volunteers that paid em-

Ployees are selected. In short,
if you want a paid job you must

first put in training time as a

vplunteer and be thirteen years
old. You -will be taught how to

shelve books in their proper

sequence, search for reserve
books,. and other Library routines’

you will be expected to perform
when you are hired. Pages em-

ployed by the Library ee

selected from the volunteers,:
and only from the volunteers,
as vacancies occur.

se

If the need for some independ-
ence of the weekly allowance
stirs in your vitals then follow

these two simple steps:
1 Think carefully about your

available free time after school
and on weekends and how much

you can -assure to th Library
for volunteer work. (Remember
the. Jericho: Library is opén
Saturday from 10 - 5 and Sunday
1-5.)

2) Call Mrs. Blatt at WE 8

0507. Mrs. Blart is in charge of

scheduling volunteers in the Li-
brary. She willask for your name,

address, phone number, age,
grade in school, and what hours
and days you.can give to the Li-

brary. One other thing, talk it

over with your parents. They may
want you to think carefully about
time taken away from homework

and studying; transportation to the service is open to the en-~

and from the Library, etc. Think
it over. Then call Mrs. Blatt.

comments about the warmth and
friendliness of the Jericho au-.

dience.

Youth Service

At Temple
On Friday night, January 24th,

the Youth Group of Temple Or
Elohim, Jericho, will participate

in the regular’ Sabbath: Services
of the Congregation beginning at
8:45 P.M.,. There will be original
sermonettes on the theme ‘Sep-
arate Yourself From the Com-
munity**? The basic problem the
youth will discuss will be that of
how this may improve society.

In the :light of the student revolt
tgis is most relevant. Original
musical settings of the tradi-

iona service are being worked
out by. Ed Green, who is pres-
ently studying musical composi-
tion. Participating in tie serv-

ices will be: Mitchell Reff, Pre-
sident of the ‘Youth Group, Jane
Weston, Melanie Siegel, Diane
Schuman. and others. Of course,

‘tire community andan Oneg Shab-
bat will follow:
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For the first time, four hospita each servin a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patient in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty

beautitul landscaped acres.

GENER HOSPITAL for medicine surger obstetrics and psychiatry.
: ‘Mentall a patien can be admitted to special pavilions under Blue

‘Cross or other insurance Plans.

S PSYCHIAT HOSPITAL for the mentally and detk iti il, for the alcoholic
and dru addictive. Anindividual therapy prdgram is designed fo each pon:

: by one of our fully- resident psychiatrists.

NURSI HOME for the geriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic patient.
§

 In- addition to 24-hour skilled nursing care, the” services of a
_

resident iphysician are available. :

Zz

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusi

for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically- Nl and
‘ physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance pla will

Facilities an Treatments Include:cover patients admitted to thi hospital.
1. gwifarine. peer ce Tea B trotnera
2. Gymnasium tor_physiotherap)
3. Daily living activities program

i er therapy progra 5. Inhal ti ere

fins
Hospit Center

GENERAL HOSPITAL ¢ CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL e« PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « NURSING HO

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.l., New York 11701 + Telephone: 516 264-5000 ~
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